
Classic
Your choice of base and protein,
with creamy togarashi, ponzu lime, 
avocado, crispy onions, cucumbers, 
edamame, bean sprouts and
pickled ginger

Tropical
Your choice of base and protein,
with yuzu kosho, miso sesame shoyu, 
avocado, macadamia nuts, mango, 
jicama, pineapple and cucumbers

Superfood
With cauliflower rice, citrus kale
salad, your choice of protein, yuzu 
kosho, ponzu lime, napa cabbage, 
chopped kale, pumpkin seeds, 
sauteed asparagus, sweet potato
and seaweed salad

Spicy
Your choice of base and protein,
with sriracha ponzu, creamy togarashi, 
avocado, edamame, pickled fresno 
chiles, cucumbers, wasabi peas and 
crispy onions

Plant-Based
Your choice of base with tofu, sweet 
potato, miso sesame shoyu, ponzu lime, 
Japanese eggplant, avocado, rapini, 
cucumbers, edamame and shimeji 
mushrooms

Build your own
Your choice of base, protein, sauces
and toppings! View all ingredient
options online at: 
www.sweetfin.com/catering

Choose a poke bar curated by our Chef, 
or build your own poke bar from our 
extensive list of fresh ingredients.
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SMALL (feeds up to 10)

MEDIUM (feeds up to 15)

LARGE (feeds up to 20)
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Plant-Based SWEETBOX

SWEETBOX

SIGNATURE
POKE BOWLS
Our signature poke bowls,
individually packaged and labeled. 
Comes with your choice of base.

Spicy Tuna

Yuzu Salmon

Classic Tuna

Gochujang Salmon

Mango Albacore

Sriracha Tuna

Truffled Yuzu Albacore

Miso Eggplant & Mushroom

Ponzu Lime Sweet Potato

Shiitake Chili Tofu

Order online
www.sweetfin.com/catering

 or by emailing 
catering@sweetfin.com

Orders need to be place by 3pm 
the day before.  We o�er delivery 

for a minimal fee or you may
pick up our order at one

of our locations.  

We include a $10 surcharge for
all poke bar orders to cover the 

cost of serving utensils and
paper products.

EXTRAS

Sides
Taro Chips
Spicy Cucumber Salad
Citrus Kale Salad
Seaweed Salad
Kelp Noodles Slaw
Chile Ginger Noodles

Beverages
Guava Lemonade
Lychee Ginger Lemonade
Vanilla Bean Black Iced Tea
Bottled Water
Sparkling Water 

Desserts
Matcha Rice Krispie Treats
Matcha Dream Pop
Berry Dream Pop

SWEETBOX

Signature yuzu salmon poke over citrus kale 
salad, signature spicy tuna poke over bamboo 
rice, chile ginger forbidden rice noodle salad

Shiitake chili tofu over bamboo rice, sweet 
potato ponzu lime poke over forbidden rice, 
chili garlic forbidden rice noodles, taro chips

Each Sweetbox feeds 1 person.
48 hours' notice required

$11.90

$22

$20

$15.90

SMALL 

LARGE 


